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WAND-EIUNGS. itl AU\SKAa
A Lovely. San;:;~ajestic Mountain

Views-- More -Glaciers.
Visit to a·

Desert~d-

Indian· Yillag·e.

Habitations of the Natives-Carved
Imae;es and Q:th~r · R~llcs- Indian Rites-A ~ Doomed
Race.FORT WRANGEL, October 1,2, 1879.
Steaming solemnly down the coast after leaving the Great Glacier- the cylindei·-heads still
hanging well on their shou11iel;g-tJie fair
islands and mountains ag-ain passed in review
to capital advantage. i!'or' the day was fine
and tlie clouds that so oiten liide the ruolllltain
tops even in good weather were now ftoating
high above them, and S<'arce cast a perceptible
shadow on -the white fountains of the ice. So
abundant and novel are. the objects of interest
hereabouts that uxi..tes& von are pursuing special
studies it matter:t.bilt liitl..e where you go, or
how often fo the ~arne place. Wherever you
chance to oe always seeins at the·J!10rnent of all
places the best; and you feel that tnere -can be
no hap.einess in this _world or_ in any_ ot)ler for
~those who may not be happy here. The bright
hours were spent in making notes and sh:etclies
, and in getting mQre -of the landscape into
memory. ' In particular a st.cond calm view of
the mountains made me raise my .first
estimate of their l1eight. Some of them
must be eight or nine thousand feet at the least,
Also the glaciers uow .secmed larger and more
numerous. I counted neal;ly a hii'udred" of all
sizes between a point ten or fift-een miles be!
yond Cape Fansh11,w and the month of the
Stickene river. We made no mbre landings,
however, th:tt day, until we had passed thro.ugu
the 'Vi·angel Narrows and dropped anchor for
the night in a small sequestered bay. This was
about sunsE:t, but I eagerly ·seized the opportunity_., small as i WRS, to g-o ru,bore in tr.<:
c,.noe and see what I could of the noble woods.
It is here ouly a step from the marine alo-ae to
terrestrial vegetation of almost tropical fuxurirance. Parting the alders and huckleberry
bushes, and the crooked stem~ of the pricklv
panax, I made my . way back to where the
spruces were about a hundred feet high, and
from two te four feet in diameter, growing on
comparatively open ground overspread with a
continuous felt of mosses a foot thick. Here 1
lingered in the twilight doing · nothin~ in particular, only listening to learn wnat birds
or animals might be abouL, or ~azing
aloag · the dusky aisles. In the meantime another excursion was being invented,
one of smaJl size and price. We might have
reached Fort Wrangel this sam~ - evening instead of anchorino- here, but .were. perhaps a
little ashamed to show-ourselves. Not· because
we had broken cqJ,J,t~act ~jl.i.le breakin::; up the
original expedition, Qr ~xpq_scd ours)llv.es in any
way ti> the <'Ourts. There are no cot.rts in
Alaska, but there is conscience, and the Cassiar,
and public opinion. Looking-· away from tbe
Chilcats. the owners of the Cassiar would thus
receive only a $10 fare from each person, while
they had incurred considerable expense in fitting up the boat for tlJis special trip, .and had
treated us with marked kinduess. rw, under
the circumstances, it would nev!)r do to return
to Wrangel so meanly soon. This mi<>ht hinder
the Alaska missions, and cast everybody and
the cause into the shadow.
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A. DESERTED INDLL'< VILLAGE.

It was decided therefore that we should grant
the Cassiar company the benefit of another
day's hire, and visit the old Stickene village
fourteen miles to the south of Fort Wraugel.
This would be letti~15 them and ourselves down
at a respectable angle. "We will have a good
time," one of the party said to me in a semiapologetic tone, as if dimly recognizing
the glacial wr()ng [ had suffered. '' We
wil! probably find stone axes and other
curiosities. Chief Kootachan is goino- to guide
u~, and the other Indians -aboard will fug for us,
and then "there are the old buildiggs and monuments." All rfrl:ht, I said in reply, jt is all Chilcat to me: ~t sr emed s~m.ethin _~. howev~r,

that so. ponder.ous a mission o'f 'i:l.ixi.nes to the
most warlike and most alive of aU I the Alaska
tribes should end .thus-lightly in ·a u •official picnie curi:>sity t.rip ·to the dead Stickenes. But
divinity abounded nevertheless. The day at
l~a.st ~as di~_e, Ttrere was plenty of fre~ religwn m the air, anUiiliOut the -islands amid
which we now traced our way and in tile chaste
sea-water, .and dancing spangies. Sermons, too, .
in 1be glacier libwlders on the beach ·where we
landed, and how ~ri:lpressive was the ~ ceremony
of the baptism of tbe ]andscape in the drenching· stili llobd tliat da:f. Tlie ·sf'te of t)ie old village is on an outsweliiag pie~e of ground .
slopmg- gently to the water. It is · about 200
yards lOng, 50 wide, with a strip of gravel aDd
a strip" of tall _grass in front, and the dar1c evergreen woOdS oelifna, and Wifu charming views .
over the water among the islands. A perfectly
delightful place to spend a life. The tide was
low !!hen we Janded and 1 n.Qticed, that
the 'bowl ders alo.n g the beach, granite erratlcs
that had been droppe-J by the ice dmina the
e:lacial period, were. piled in paralled ro;'vs at
right angles to the snore:Jine, out of the way of.
the cauoes that belonged to the village. .
·
'l'HE •RUiNS.

f'-

- ::1-Iost of· the -party turned and sauntered on
the gravel, fo_r the ruin_s a:r.e overgrown \Y:th a
tall !angle- of 11et~les, e.pi1obium, prickl,y r.n.blll!,
elder bushes, etc., through which"it).s-difficnlt
·to for-cC;Jr-Jiff'diJ. !1,1 company ·With t~e. -mo5t.
eager of-our relie.:Seekers and two . Indians, I .
pushed back into one of the dilapidated dwPllmgs. Not one in tile village has~ ito Wldls left ~ ,
1 standing . . They were deserted ·some· sixty -or
; seventy years ago, and some of them are at
-leas-t .arhundred::'yelffs el.d~ So -says ·o'iu ·'guide
Kootachan; and his word is -corroborated-by tile
venerable aspect of the ruins. Nevertheless,
thoiign they are o( woqd, and 't he cli,ma.te is so
wet anif destructive,. many of the timbers are
· still in a good state ot preservation, particularly
those hewn·from the yellow cypress, or cedar as
it is called. here. ·fhe magnitude of these t
rums and the excellence · of the workmanship
manifest in them, is perfectly astonishing as
belon~a to Indians.
For exam_ple, the first
We""vislte3. lliid neeD. a welling about forty feet
square, with walll! built of planks two feet wide, ,
sL'!: inches thick and forty teet long. The ridgepole of ;yellow c.ypres~ still lying' here- in_ the
damp weeds and perfectly sound, is two feet in
diameter, forty feet lorur and round and true as
It turned in a lathe; the nibble m·arks of the
stone adzes are still visible, thou2:h .cmsted..over
with1iehens m:: most places, gi. vlng it the appea.fance of stone. The pill1U's that supported
the ridge--pole are still 'standj,.ng ·.in ~ome .of the
ruins~ ·They-are aU, as.far as I-observe.d . beautifullv carved into a multitude of figures of ·
fishes, birds, meu and 'Various anirr:.als, such as
the beaver, ·wolf or bear: Each plank had evi- ·
dently been hewn out of a whole log, and must '
have required infinite deliberation as well as
skill. 'l'heir geoml$tic..al truthfulness is most!
admirable. With the same tools not one skilled, ·
civilized mechanic in a thousand would do as .
well. Few, indeed, could do as weJl WJtil steel '
tools. Compai·ed with this, the bravest work
o1 our hardy b!lc~wo<_>dsmen is feeble ~nd '
bUngling. There is a completeness about the '
form, finish and proportions of these timberS
that suggests instinct of a wild and positive
kind, like that which guides the woodpeck!'.<" in
drilling round holer,:md• he bee in making its
cells.
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CARVED

JIIONUMEN TS;

But -the most striking-ly ·and openly ·interest,ing_ofthe _object£ to b_e seen !jere are Pie !)arv\ld
monuments standing in front of tbe houses.
The simplest of these cons1sts ofa smooth post,
fifteen or·t.wenty feet pigh, and al:iout -eighteen
inches in diameter, with the figure of some
animal on top, such as a bear or porpoise about
life-size, or an eagle or raven, three or four
times as large as lire.- These are the totems t:>f
the families that occupied the houses in front of
which they stand. Others support the fip;ure of
a man or woman, life-size or larger, nsuallv in
a sitting posture,· and said to resemble the.dead
whose cllarreQ. bones ~Lnd ashes are .s:ontained
in a cavity in the pillar made to receive them.
Others consist of a massive pillar, thirty or forty·
feet high, the whole body of which is
deeply carved from top to bottom into human
figures, one above the other, with their limbs
grotesquely doubled and folded. In some instances the human forms are mixed with those
of ;arious animals, and are said to have a
mythological significance. Others, t<Jo, have
been erected and designed to commemorate
some event-of an historical character: B J.t family pride and dignity m a tel!ina display o~
their several totems seems to have been the pre-.
vailing motive. All the figures are more or less
rude, -and s_om_e. are broacily-grotesque, but there
a.ever is any feebleness or obscurity in ·the expression. On the contrary, every feature shO!VS
grave force and decisfou ; while the childish innocence and audacity displayed in the designs,
combined with manly strength in their execution, is truly refreshing when viewed against
the shams of civilization a~ a background.
1
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The colored licheng and mosses give them a
venerable air, w;hile the larger vegetation often
found in. such as are most decayed, produces a
marked picturesque effect. Here, for example,
is a bea1~ _ five or s~_"_:{llet'_ long, _r_eposing _on'
top of his _ lichen-~rescoed _ pi!Jar,
with
tuft of
paws ' coll)fortably • folded, · a
grass· in eaCh ear. · and 'riibiis-bushes along
his back. · And · there is an ,old chief
poised on a taller pillar, apparl)ntly e;azing out
over ·t he beautifnl-· landscape in contemplative
mood, a tuft of oushes leaning oack- with Ill
jaunty air from the top ofms -w-eather-beaten
'hut, and downy mosses about his massive' lips,·
the whole figure Olftlined against the pale sky.'
But no rudeness or grotesqueness that may ap-pear, howeyer com_bined wit~ the. decorations
that nature has anded, may possibly pr.ovoke
mh·th. ·The whole wqrk is too serious in aspect, and brave and true in execution ..
Similar monuments· are made by the Sitka;
and ForC l:limpson : Indians, -amf als~ by . tl1e
liaidah tribe OU·th,e Queen .Charlotte and adjacent islands. Tbo;e of the Haidahs are said to'
surpass all others in size and excellence of workmanship.
JNDJ.L'I RITES .

The erecti<iJ,?. of 9ne of ~he_s~. c.arvtngs is made
a grand affair, and ·js talkeg _o f fQr a year or
two. beforenall(f. ~A · feast, 'to which. hundreds _
are invi{tld, is held, and the joyous occasion is
spent in· eating, da_n cing and .the bestowing of
pre~ents. Some of the ]arger specimens-cost a
thousand .-dollars or more. - From one- to two
hundred blankets, worth $ 3 apiece, are paid to
the genius who makes the carviz!g, while the
presents :md feast material usual ly cost twice
as much, so that only the wealthy families carr
afford them. I was talking with an old:'Indian
fl.'eoius the 'other· day, wlio pointe·a ont one of
the carvine-s he had made, and for which· he
told·me he 'bad received forty lrlaokets, a gun,
canoe, and other articl~s, altogether 'Yorth.
about $170.
Mr. Swan, who h,as contribnted much information GQncerniog the Indian tribes of ·our
Northwe>t coast, mentions one specimei! that
cg,st tll,500. They are always pl_a nted 'firmly in
tli_e ground. Mo~t of these old ones, even, still
!lfand fast, showing the erectness of the backbones of their builders.
-"
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DESECRATION.

While I was busy with my pencil I heard
chopping goiug on at the no.r>P, end oi tll,e

•

village, then a heavy thud, as if a dead treehad fa.llen . It appeared, that· after digging
about the old hearth in the first dwelling visited
by us without finding anythino- of consequence,
the archaeological doctor . ca1ted away the Inel.ians to one . of the most interesting of the
monuments and- cut it -down, sawed oft the
~gnre,- a -wpmea - measlll'ing -three feet thr~e
Inches across the stJhouldel'!!, and conveyed 1t
aboard the steanw.~. with a view to taking it on
E est: ·to enrich some nnrseuur or other. Thii;
sam:ilege call\e _neln·- causi.ng_tr:9p.!>l!J .wj.th the.
Indians· and wouJ·d have cost dearly had it not
chanrea to belong. t9 the Kootachan familv,
the representative of which is a member of the
newly oro-anized Wrano-el Presby~ Church.
He looke'd: very serions"fy into the face of the
rev~rened doctor. and pushed home ...the.. pertinent question: " ;HeW' wquldyoii- IIke- to have
an ·Indian go to a graveyard and break down
and carr; away a·monument belm:ig·fug to vour
faun tv?' However, a f e.w trilling presents
deeply imbedded in deprecatiau s·e rved to hush
and mend the matter, in ccnsiderati:ou of the
religious relations of the pe.rtfes couceriied.
PASSING AWAY.

These noble ruins s.eem to foreshadow too
surely the fate of the Stiekene tribe' Contact
with the whites has already redn·c ed it more·
than one-half. It now numbers· less than soO
p erson€, and the deaths at present gFeatly exceed the births. Will' they perish uttcdy from
the face of the ea•th ? A few years will telL
Ut:der present conditions there on1y hope seem&
to lie in ~o od missionaries and teachers, whowill stand oetween them and the cfe,o-r.a.dfug·vices
of civilization and bestow what g0od they can.
Thus a remnant . may possibly be sav.ed to
gather fresh strength to o·row up into- the hij;h
pla<;e that they seem so g;lly capabie of attam- 1
1~g to.
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THE IIETURN.

Sometime in the afternoon the steam-whistle
called us togetller. The sail to Wrangel was delightful. The water was smooth and gilded b,y
a glorious sunset. The shadows of our sombre
meditations among ·the ·ruins meUed away.
There was no trace o-f deeay in the painted sky.
La.ndiug at dusk we pushed back through: the
mi&t of Indians gathered on the wharf, and
across the low, cr<Joked streets up to our cle:tn
-·r,)IDe in the Fort, and thus ended the defunct
~-pediLion to Chilcat.
JoHN Mui.R.

